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St. Cloud State Student
·wins in National A:ir Meet

on

Sunday, May 26

Tickets·
Sale
For Barbecue

Sollball or Volleyball (Faculty
Though lhc menu ha sn' t bee n
\'S, Students), 1!00; Jee Cream changed, several other th ings
Soc.ial, 4:00; Band Conc~rt, 5:00. have conccrnln& the May Daze
Bar-B-Q.

Attention
Seniors .
There will be an · important
meeting of all graduat.ing seniors-.
(spring quarter) on Wednesday,
~13y 15, at 11 a.m. ln room 207.
Tlio purpose o! this meeting
will be to discuss Fin:i.l Wc~k
:activities.
~n obcrt Wit:
~nin,- r1 1u:

,,.,.,.,.;,1,..,,

.

.

.

Ticket sa les for th o all, college
event will close at S p.m. on Friday, thy 17. Tickets will be
owailablc at the ticket window
for 15c pc.r person.
The advance s:ilc ls necessa ry ·
to allow an accurate ?inount o(
food l? !>a rc<juisitionc~I. . AU
faculty and sludcnts :ire mvllcd
to attend the Bnr·B·Q lo be held
at T:il:ihi Lodge on · Saturday,

''tlr ,i;

.:1t ~ nm

1.· .•

Debaters Carry on
Yearlong Program
Ecvcn thou gh .the d~bate sc 3son IS ove r , St. Cloud State deb~tcrs arc "keeping in shaJ)C"
with numerous aclivilics.

lThc following article appeared
in the April 22 issue or the ColJege and Uni ve r sity Bu lletin)
Costs to students or a college

education 1956-57 were almost
double those of 1939-40 according to a survey conducted by
E . V. Bollis of the U.S. Office
of Educntion.
Expenditures pe r year for fulltime undergraduate students at•
tending publi!= colleges and universities in · 1956•57 averaged
about Sl ,500 while those fo r students in private colleges were
npproximn tcly $2,000.
The ave ra ge expenditu res for
studen ts to allcnd public inslitu•
lions or higher education in 193940 were approximately $747 and
those for students enrolled in
priva te college around $1,023.
Thes e Cigurcs include living
costs Cor such item s as clothes,
r oom, board, travel, recreation
entertninmcnt, a~d educntionai
cos ts, such as tu ition, fees, books
and instructional supplies and
equipment.
More . than 15,000 students in
110 colleges and universities were
included in ,the random sa mpling
for the survey. It is th e first
com_prehcnsive study or presentday costs of college education to
unde rgraduate students and of
their sources of r evenue.
_Accordi_ng to the survey, !amlites furmshed 41 per cent Of the
moncy for the college students ;
29 per cent came from students'
own savings; 17 per cent from
srudcnts' earnings after entering college ; 5 per cent from
scholarships; 5 per cent from
veterans' and vocational rchabilitation programs; 1 per cent
from loans, and 2 per cent from
.miscellaneous sources.

Late Night for

statehood £or Al3 ska and Hawaii,
and farm legislation (price supports). Every school in the nation
that is a member of a national
so~iety will do the same, and
from th r- enlries re ceived, 3 narfonal topic ror next yea r will be
chosen.
Meanwhilc, Mary Schmidt and
Nancy Gaspcrlin participated in
a debate against the Hughes
twin s of St. J ohn's last week at
Cathedral High SchooJ. All £our
deba ters arc graduates of Cathe•
drat.
Dick Strand will be initiated into Tau Kappa Alpha in the next
few days, and he along with
Faith Revier will receive their
memberships at the a.wards day
..convo.
Last night, the Debate club
held a_picn_ic nl ri.runsinger park ,
and Bill Riggs showed slides of
his ~rip to J npan.
( Editors note : It's too bad nll
orgnni;ations on campus don't
keep nctivc yc,r round. And hats
oU to Dr . . Osca r Ingra m !or the
terrific job he has done in this
his lits!, ye,r at St. Cloud State.)

Ceel'Iians TO

A ppear T WICe
•
..
The Cccilians, a vocal groupc~nsis_ting of ~ girls under the
d1_r~ction of Miss Myrl Garlsen
will make tw~ appearances tomorrow_ mornmg and afternoon.
They will appear in Cokato and
Annandqlc.
Highlights of the program will
include the following solos: pinno solo by Berle Townsend and
trumpet solo by Charles Olson.
~ccompanis~s for the group will
1nclude Joan Benson, Carol Berg•
gund, _Constance Froclc and Sally
Sl. Miehe~.
·
The officers for the past ycnr
have_ included Connie Flesland as
president; Arlene Bergstrom as
secretary-treasurer; Wilma Radetas, libra_rian; and J enneth
Gates as historian. ·

Newman Club to
Hold Final Meeting

Newman ·club · will bold its
final meeting of the school -year
A revis ion was made by the on Thursday May 16 at 7 p.m.
ndministration in rega rd to the
Presentation or the candidates
2: 30 n. m. night recomm end ation fo r the offices of Newman club
of the A. W.S. Board for all wo- will be made and any additional
men students on Monday, May cand idates will be made.
20. Dr. _Robert Zumwlnkle, ch airCandidates . for the offices are
m an of the comm ittee stated as follows:
0 1n
view· of the fact that th~
President a nd viu-president
da nce ends at 12:30 a.m. and
Eugene Casey, Mary Husting,
· students arc expected to be in Robert Kantor, Tom Murray.
class on M:iy 21, we have a~ . .
SecreJ•.ry
proved a 2 a.m. nii:ht instead of . l\Iarg~ rct Fa~tim, Kappy Herthe reccimmcndcd 2:30 a.m.
zig, Fn1th Revier.

Monday Repealed

0

T reuurer

The College
Chronicle

By Bonn;e Andmon

naltcc Crom which nh:l:t ye.r's
Mrs. Dorthea Kopplin was the
naJ,.ional debate question will be main spcakc.r nt the annual
1>ickcd. AU fi\,c national forensic Mother's Day Tea held at Stewsocieties arc involved in this art Hall on Friday, May 10. Mrs .

The main orde r or business method.
during the pas_t ~cw, ~ais ha s . St. Cloud State entered qu cs~ccn that of_ p1ck mg fiv e qucs- t1ons on tnxalion , control of inhons to submit to a national com- !Jatian, public vs. private power ,

College Costs
Double In ·
Last 18 Years

500 Attend
Annual Tea

Keith Bellefeuille, Bob Brinkman, Ed Pluth.
Librarian

Cathy Kep~er, Agnes Plotnik,
Lorraine Zimmcrmnn.
•
. Voting will be done all dny
Friday May 17 in Stewart hall.
Sunday May 19 the Newman
Club Communion break.fast will
be held and in the afternoon the
picnic .at Sportsm nns Island.

Kopplin, the author or the books,
Something to Live By and Scrip.
lu res to L ive Dy, spoke on how
she wrote the books and read
selections from them. She wa s
"Mother or the Year" in Minne•
sota in 1949, and is now chairman of-the " Mother of the Year"
· commille for Minnesota.
, Mrs. Mildred J ones and Lois
Haldorson gave short wt!lcoming
speeches,. and Mrs. Jones introduced the dormitory "directors
and Mrs. George Budd. A trumpct trio consisting or Woody Hoiseth, lfa rge Johnson, and Chuck
Olson plaI,ed "The Three Ja cks." .
Mrs. Schmank from Crookston
won.._, the prize (or coming the Me and Daddy stepped into the p lane, and the n the l•dr said we•:'.
longest distance, and Mrs. Werm- only going up • lousy 35,000 feet.
crskirchen !rom Little Falls for
having the most daughters attending State College.
Approximately 500 mothers and
daughters attended. Coffee was
served in ijte cafeteria after the
progr am.

AWS Plans
Workshop on
Saturday
·

11

Always &t.rive for improve•
mcnt," is the motto th nt will be
prominent as the AWS will be
cvalµnting this year's progr am,
and planning for improvement
in_next years nt their workshop
this Saturday, May 18.
The AWS board, including about
thirty students , will start th eir
workshop at 10 a. m. with a pnncl
defining the functions of the
group. It seems r epresentatives
never have had th e opportunity
to know just what the orga niz a•
lions functions arc
The group will h old a "brainstormin g" discussion to decide
on activities for next year.
" Brainstorming" includ es a ten
minute period when everyone
writes any ideas they may have
for activities, no matter how
silly they may see m. Then the
Ideas are open · fo r discussion.
This method was used very suecess(ully at the State Meet this
year.
After lunch at Tafahi, a dis•
cussion group will present the
plan for open meetings for all
on-campus women. They fee l the
AWS can become a better functioning group if all members
hnvc an interest
A discuss ion Will also be held
on cultural progra ms fo r next
yea r. These progra ms will enable the women to learn of
many careers, and the art of
good grooming, socinl graces,
and homc-mnking.
0

Pictured on the left is Dr. Roy C. Prentis, executive secretary
of the State College Board.- On the right is W. C. Holes. In
!ast week's issue ,of...fhe-Chronicle, Dr. Prentis was pictured
instead of Mr. Holes. Just to set things straight, and to show
how wrong we wei;e, we have pictured them to show the
differ•=· Apolog1cs to both men ••• We made a mistake.

•

Deposit Fee May
Now Be Collected
All students who have paid a
depcsit fee. at the time of registrauon may collect this fee or
any remaining balance. This refund will be made by the Cashier on the following schedule:
. Tuesday, May 14 from .1 p.m.
to 3 p.m.j Wednesday, May 15,
all day; Thursclay, May 16 from
8 a.m. to 12 noon.
$3

Dorlt just sit there(

Medalist. . • .• • • • • ••.••••
.• Co lum bia Scholastic Press
Al l-American . .• ......... .
Associated Collegiate Pres,

You'll enjoy t~day's copy of this publication
. much more if you'll get up right now and g e t - .
yourself an ice-cold bottle of Coca-Cola.

~
.
. . Joe .Long
BUSINESS MGR. Delone Gilsrud

(Naturally, we'tl be 4appier, tool)
Uo lled

ED ITOR

. t' ACULTY ,

·~~~R1~l~~~- M.r.· William OonncUy

bJ CO C ,\ ,l_'IJL"

i!OTT I.I SO CO.

al ST. C LOUD, qi'~

·
Bottled under authority of Tho Coca -Cola (;ompa ny by

01rte ne

8rdJ1. K1r't'n Wermera•u
cheb. Jim Perdue, IJ.ob fk!n,011, Maa•
flt' \l t'l.c'lllr, Ro.:er Sch11>ll•II•
• •

THF. COLLEGE
CHRONIC~
I
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Ha~strom, Deering Subdue B,emidjiA pair of left-handed pitchers, Rog Hagslro111 and Verne Deering, led St. Cloud's
baseball Huskies over the Bemidji Beavers
in a confer ence doubleheader at Municipal
stadium Saturday. The scores were 12-2 and
6-0. The double victory brought the Huskies
re cord to 4-0 in conference play, leavi ng
them in a tie with Winona.
'The first track meet of the took all lhrce places. Dave Rolh,
Tomorrow, Coach J ohn Kasper takes his
,c.,on at Selke Field turned out Bernie Wesloh, and Harold Rime forces to Moorhead for ano ther conference
~~ as~C::Itc;;c~~ ~~~ ~ ~st; !:.nishcd in th at order in the 100. doubleheader. The game, originally sched-

~uskie Track Squad
Routs Gustavus 99~27

outscored Gustavus Adolphus colcclcg, 99¼ to 27¾ . The meet was
held last Tuesday along with tbc
Rum Rh;er Conference Hlgh
School Track Meel
~e i~u!~eys t:~rce:eb~~-to .:::Ye

fir

:l !~:!~~ irne ~~e~ny~~: r~~
hurdle events.
·
th
th
O erwise e meet was entire•
th
~ do1~natedd b~ 3 : B_us~ies. ~
.e
;ar
~ • Jius H aski
many O er even • e us cs

The 220 and (40 al so followed the
same pattern as the 100, with
Huskic sprinters tJking all three
places.
Bernie Wesloh sprinted the 220
in 24.1 seconds to cop that event,
"th n th
d B b w l
I
V::oring~ T~: 44~
a:;
Dave Czech with Bob Childs and
Jim Bonkowske riiht behind.
Czech also~on the 880 yard
'run in 2:11.1 seconds. Ed Streed
:ind Bob Klick, both of St. Cloud,
finih scd 2nd and 3rd, respective•
ly. The mile was won by D1 c}cie
or Gu st avus 10 5 •86 • but J acobson
dthew,t;o-~~e oe~~l!Y ~~~k~ct~
al~~ s'conng m that event.
The low hurdles was won by
Wasburg of Gustavus, but the
Huskies took the high hurdles
w1lh Clyde Koskela {imshmg first

state G
.
R

0

Don Plom bon: Don, n. St.
Cloud boy, came to Stn.te alter
5

1

~~tb!~~~r- :d 19'::.m He

\n~~~~~

s

'T rger
• , tars
In 2 Spor tS

IferS

ap Mankato

~nad9Miir~!Fh~ca~i,,:~~~[tc~ar:tr~~

~I'oC:t:: cfv~~hg u~it~:;r:its
~~tn!~~~~s i~~~~;: o~~~

The Sl. Cloud St ate gOU team
Another in a Series or
played wha t was perh aps their
Senior Hu skies
!inest goll or the year when they . Ted Grams: Ted Gra ms, Cont•
defeated the Manalo Stn.te goll ~~:~1Ipsk~~;n r3~~hf~n:•~i~~~•;~t~!
0
~~u~: s't~s~lo~~u~~~~r/gf::_000 St. Cloud b.is produced. Ted has
st:urcd here at State in both bas·
The score wa s 12 to G, and the ketball and baseba ll. Grams
Hoskie victory was their first earned sc\'cn lette rs here, four
ove r the Indians in goll since in baseba ll and Utrce in basketthe 1940's.
ball
graduated from
Mankato's ·Tom C:1rlson was
The Tiger
low man !or the meet with an Granite Falls l~guh n :c~~o~95f
77, but Uus was offset i,,y
and entered St.
~~cs~,~~rnsehJ~~~sg o~::eoncg:t~ots~
.
Cloud State tbe
bchmd as he (mished with a 79 _
Dick Robinson n.nd Chuck Niko~
next Septcmb1
lat did very well · Robinson shot
c;....;,,
: r~ h !no l.h
82
81 3nd
n.n:h:\~u~~!~cJiJh~~~;a11y well in • an
Nikola; an ·
pl ayed bas

W3:x

The Huskies sco red In every

J

wa s the Bemidji st.irtc r and loser.
In U1e second ga me , Dee ring,
a freshman from Little Falls,
was the ma ste r alJ th C way slriking out eight and w.ilking on1J'
·~c~~~~rd ~°;ai~t~t U~~d ;;:.e~

iic! f;:

c- ·~~ly ~~i~~d.ba!l~d

"'!' ..

The St Clou;-;:,ll team comb:1ll and b:iskct•
toss of 136'6". J ohn Dunb:1r ~·pcted m the Bcm1dJl Inv1tahon:1 I
•
~~1; 15 ~: :hrc~
scored fi ve more points Cor St. Golf _Tour!iamcnt Saturday. The
Grams
he excels. He
Cloud when his throw o( 44'¼ ". Husk1c;; did not fare so wcU as pitches for the Huskic baseba ll
Waxlax took first in the broad they came in In st among the lc:1m, and pl.iycd gua rd oo the
jump his best leap being 21' 10"' • seven teams entered in th e tour- basketball squ:id. .
Th~ high jump was won . by namcnt.
Ted is carrying a double in
Gary Litchy o( St. Ctodudddwith 3
Concordia won the meet with a Physical Education and History.
jump of 5'8" . Roth a e more tow score or 401. North Dakota His plans for the future arc naturJ>?in~ to the !"l~sklc tot~l whc~ Agricultural College finished sec• ally coaching. He is a member
hts Jump ~f 5 6 gave ham sec ond with 404. Other schools en• or the Letterman's Club.
ond place 10 lhn.t event.
~crcd were North Dakota Univcr•
Gram s greatest thrill as :1n
. Kent Nclsond ~nt. Dun~a~a:::r. sity, Bemidji, Moorhca-! :ind St. • athlete here was when he
first :1nd sci:~~ 1~~7" e "; ~ ba; Cloud.
. scored a tota l o( 28 points in the
Nelson vau "-=
an
un
...--:--NAIA playor! ga me with Ham•
took second as be went an cyen
Bob CorncU was low man for line's Piper's.
10 feet.
the Huskies with an 83, and Glen
In the final event or the d:iy, the Clcvcln.nd shot an 86. The HusIntr a -M ural
mile relay, the Ht!s_kies found that kics goUing ~.11 daY'was poor, as
N
their only competitors would be their last place score of 443 indi•
• ews

;~~~:

30

~::. ~:b is :us::ssLe;;::t~!
major, a nd a minor in Physical
Elucation. His fiJ.t urc plans arc to
teach and .to coach.
His greatest thrill here occur•
red last year when the Huskies
defeated Bemidji 71·70, • after
· being behind by 6 points with
less than a minute remaining in
the game.

::~~-me~1:r:rr:: i~:s:i~
cates.
team ran the mile in the good
On Friday, the Huskies go to
time of 3:42, with anchorman K e,llelhre G~~ fo:{ast~
1
Dave Czech breaking the t:ipc 10
just a foot ahead of bis oppon~nt. AUlhe •uor.~~g.~!it1y·n o~h~n~!~:o~x~m
Today, th c Huskies · h O s t
a triangufar meet when Moor• be competing.
head and Bemidji come to Selke
Field (or a contest with Uic
For the Finest In Ha ir Sty ling
speedy Huskies.
Consult the Stylists •
- at-

~i!~r!~i

.===========,
L ucille fleinen'i
B ear.t~ Salon

FOR SALE'

PRICES SO REASO NABLE

USED THRIFT

WASHING MAC .. INE
VERY GOOD CONDITION

r;~il:1~

~~ni~c c~~-itc~1~/if~i:~

~:;:. 1D the •spring . qu:1rtcr of ~ist:~d !~~ntthe 'X:!~ucski :a~hth~

·- Don's best sport is basketball.
While playing for C..ithedral, he
was selected as
the most valu•
bl
in
I
a e Payer
53
~eth \~
;t~te
a O ic
our•
n'!ment and , as
a result was
nn.med to the
1953
Catholic
All • American
p • . ·,. ~ .
H · g h School
:<J· · .., d
th
•
b as k doau squa : c en P1ay
ed. fo r the H~ski~s, 8nd bas let•
tered here twice 1D .basketball.
Don is a member ·or the New•

~~:

wr~:

four s~
'J: . ,. .

5

t~:l~~nsi

four frames.
B b St t I d th r
atta:k
~ur\its ~n •ras~/.~;:
one of them a double. He also
dr;::ein i:s~:ir h:~P:" \ut with
three ror four and fou r runs bat-led in.

::n

P lombon Letters
Two yea.rs Here ~fn
.
Ano~:~101~ Hu:ki~:s or

uled for today, was pushed back an extra
day because of Jack of a decent playing field
today.
Winona's Warriors provide the St. Cloud
squad with its opposition on Saturday, whe n
the Huskies travel to the river city.
Last Saturd ay, Bemidji presented very
little in the way of opposition for the pair of
1-luskie pitchers, and the St. Cloud batsmen
r apped out 22 ·hits over the course of the
afternoon.
Deering allowed only three hits

thrcc-b:1sc bl :1st w:1s the only
base hit o( the second
ga1~\omorrow's Moorhead con•
cxtr:1

tests, Coach Kasper is und ccid•
cd on who to th row wilb anolhcr
pair or games se t for Satu rd ay,
a~~~r~~r!~g might
Ted Grams' injured elbow is
responding to trea tment, but he
is not expected to be rea dy before the Winona series.
Short shots: Jim Habcn, Hus,.
kic shortstop who hit near .400

~~~H~:s:~~:Y

~~1~;e1:~~ f!Lll: :~~t~o
1

w~~~/i~f 0~c~

wcr hit solidly.
St. Cloud sco red a five-run
cluster in the third innin g. The
sb~gor~!~;;'p "~~s~ytwiil~cu~c~rgi.plc lblisy

~~t ai~:s~

1

b~~

~!:rdcjt ~~lc~ c
used in pinchbilting roles for the
past three games. He had .been
bothered with puUed mu scles in
the left •knee . . . Dusty Lill~
berg surrcrcd a mu scfe similar
to that or Haben la st Monday.
but he pl ayed both ga mes Sat-va. Cli:'.'.;.::'~oo~!~':;11 Sclldale
urday with no showing cUcct.s
AD ,ame, begin 1 , ◄ :U i t Selke Field. • • • Thirteen Huskic batsmen
Flvo lnnlna ga me, ue p layed.
arc above the .330 mark , with
c.~_nd37' May l4-Dl to.a va. Pun y left fi elder Chuck Pfano en·stcir
Wednuday, May 1$-F re' , b me ri va. 1cac11ng the pa rade with a whope 1:f:~da1, May 20-Pus,y Cata: ••· sup. ping .4'82. Bob Strcct.ir follows
pen.
·
with .464 ~ • • • Rog Ha gstrom
has 29 strikeouts in 25 1/ 3 in·
nings while Vern Dcc'ring has
whi!Ccd 21 in 19 1/3 in"nings
! pitched.
nuua101, selke · Field: Alley R a t,
si~=~~~;,~-M~~r_e;:bd,, Chi A n.
c1own,, se1ke Field: Lambd.1 Cbl o v1-:,
n~:~a;;;g;·1tA1"%t:!':; YS. n~
Cap,, 5elke Flt:ld: &Upper, v,. ouua10,.
n':,;':d~~~- ,, zo-1..1mbda Chi A ••·
Wmbd■ Chi 1u•.7 Drown Fleldi Alley Rat,

1·

-----

'Kato' ·Netmen
,Rap Huskies , ·

1

!theTheSt. Mankato
Indian;; defeated
Cloud tennis team in

· PHONE BL 2-3279 AFTER 5:15 P.M.

a

for

GLASSES

match held here last Thursday
afternoon by the score or 5-2.

of F inest Q uality
and /11oderate . P rices

Paul Bouchard
IwasIn singlesonlyplay,winner
·for the
the

S eo Yo u, Eye Doctor

TO BE OR NOT TO BE*

Then See Us For Expert Prescription Service

Philosopher Berkeley did inBist
That only things we see en:t.
But if what's real is What I see,
.When I'm not looking, who is me?

Broken
Selection
Lenses of Modem
Replaced
Fra mes

Vogt Optical
.Dial BL 1-4353

601 Granite Exchange Bldg.

Come to ..•

MATT'S . HAMBURGER
SHOP
.
'
Acro ss from t h e Pa ra mount !heatre .

·_for· STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS
Hoine--made Pastries
.Take-out Orders

MORAL, You know it's real when it's the BIG, BIG
p1easuie of Chesterfield. More full-flavored satisfaction
fn>m the world 's best tobaccos. P LUS
King-size filter action • •• a better
tobacco filter because it's packed
smoother by.ACCU,RAYI
Che_st~rfl•ld King has e ve rything I
•v;o ~ A, Joye, Tfff ileot, U11i-•ityo( C4l'i/ornia
&rkrley./<lr Mr C>.nkr Fidd pout.
160 for iw,y philo-,plti«J ~r« oa:itpkd / ,,r ·p ubli•
coli.o,.. CM.ur/kld, P.O. Bo,c2J,Nrw Y or.t46. N. Y.

41

Huskies as tic defeated Alike Alm
o( Mankato, 3-6, 6·3, 62. Dick
Strand, Bob Danielson, Dick
Clark, and Denny Brynstad .. all
went down to defeat ag.i inst their
opponents in _singles pla)',.
The Htlskies picked up their
second point \.hen Bouchard nod
Strand won in doubles play from
Alm and Dn\'c Youel, 64 , 6-4. The
~~:~sw::!··o~:icl~~hncran!~~f':!::
lost to Myron . and Johnson· by
6-3, 5-7, GO.

-'

KATO TEAMS ,
Paul Oou chara <SC> ovrr :\Uke
lM J J .(i, S-l. 6-2
, 1111.rold Chri•tcnun fM ) over

Strand
D:t\lC

. Id.OD

,sc;i

6· 1, l-lS, 6-3

Uceh1old

!Ml o,·c r

Bob

AJm

D>cll
Dao-

!SC) t;.J. 7-l

Dav.- Vo uel C\U o~er Dick Clllfk t SC>

lt-0,M

·

,,;YhfsJfh~n~.i!'.U

•

onr Oc:nny uq~ 1

• Double,

Uouch:ani•Stn.nd

l,!0'.::"""":::::.:•.:••:-::- :·:-:"'::..___....;,__....:.,..JL..l.!liiiliiia~II ::~!h~t;Clark

6-4,

~

o,·er.

Alm-

lo.st to Myrori.Joluuot.l

'"°''""'=..,,-"e-,=,;....================-----~--;--------"-------:;---_:":.:!:::"":.:":::•__:5,S_,_.Cl_o•_•_:____
•~(;ESDA·Y-:- MAY 14. 195'7
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PAGE; THREE

;-s tudent Opinions:

What Do the Q ua rries Mean to Y ou?
PHOTOS BY JO HN ULVEN

8 v VERNAL LINO

\

Miss Myrl Carlsen bas recently
been appointed chairman of lhc
St. Cloud committee Cor the

Nexl

week

" The Egyptia n" sta rring J ean
spring season or the Mctrapolitan
Simmons, Edm und Purdom, VicOpera in tbc Upper Midwest.
Miss Carlsen , m addiUon to tor Ma ture, Gene Tierney, Mlloca l activities, is a member o( ch ael Wilding, Bella Darie, and
the Upper Midwes t Metrapolitan Peter Ustinov will be shown in
O,cra Committee. Her respon- Stewart hall Friday, May 18.
This is the life story of one
sibility here is to meet with Met
-=.,nUicials and discuss opCras and man Sinuhe, the Egyptian, which
casLs to be presented each spring. l akes place eleven centuries be· Her local responsibiJity is the fore Chris t.
encoura ging of local intere st in

"Kis mel"

star ring

...

L--~~".'..--

Rene E rickSon : Trout fishing?

Marr Cl abaugh: Do you W3nt
to come <fUt there with me?
(phone number BL 1·2166)

Stewa rt hall auditorium ."
"Kismet'' a musical, takes
place in the ancient slrcets of
Baghdad. This story portr:iys
what happens to a post-beggar
when he becomes a nobleman
in the era of Arabian nights.
Shakespeare's immortal etassic about the tragedy or "Hamlet" will be shown in Stewa rt
hall auditorium - on May 21.
Laurence Olivier and J ean Sim•
moos stars in th is magnificent
produ ction. "Hamlet"' will sta rt
at 7:30 p.m.

p.m. in lhe cafeteria .
The purJ)Ose or this meeting is
to help freshm en who a rc plan•
ning to become teache rs to becom e better acquainted with the
members or the Laboratory Experlences division, who supervise
student teachers, and the Divlsion of Education, Psychology,
and Philosophy. The organizat.ions interested in prospective
teachers Associa tion or Childhood
Education (A.Ct.E.), Future
Tea chers (F.T.A.), and Delta
Kappa Pi will also be there.

eebngs O
uture
Teachers on May 15.

Kappa Pi H QS
Exhibit, at Sam's

Wally Ch ute:· I imagine everyJenn y H anson : \Yc.11,
one has their own cntcrtninmcnt, now, I've never been out there,
but I've bea rd . . •
but to me it just spells fun .

Miss Carlsen 3 Movies
H e~ds ·Group Scheduled
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Howard

Sam·s Pizza P alace until May
24 . Mosl or the art on exhibit
ha.t been done by students during
the past several ye ars. Kappa Pl
hopes to make the :irt exhibit an
annual event.
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Registrati9n for
Summer School
Comes to End
The registra r's office ha s announced that stud ents who have
preregistered for summ er school
must complete class cards, pro-gra m cards, and !cc slalcmcnls, • •
which can be obtained in the
second floor lounge, and finis h

The second meeting for freshpreregistration by paying their
the annual se ason o! the Mctra- Keel, Dolores Gray, Ann Blyth,
politan Opera in Northrup audi- and Vic Damone is scheduled m :rn who plan to be te:1chers
The Kappa Pi F r aternity Js fees at their convenience bo•torium in Minneapolis. This will w
__
oo
__•b_o_wn_l_l_on_d_a_Y_
, _M_a_y_~_ ._ in_ h_as_ b_• _•n_ s_c1_
w_r_ M_•_y_ 1_s_, _a_1_4_ h_a_v_in~g_a_g_e_n_•r_a_I _a_rt_ cxhl
_ b_ i_l _a_1_
~ _•_• _n _~_f~
a y_ ~_-_•_n_d _J_u_n_e _1_. _ _ ~ be held this yea r on May 17-19
and will featu re stars such as
Renata Tebaldj, J ussi Bjocrling,
Patrice Mu nsel, Leonard Warren and Zink:i Milanov.

ers!

Rules Announced
For Jalop Parade
The rules of the Al:iy Daze
J alopy parade on May 24, at 3:30
p.m. were announced today by
Gen. Harren and Eldred Engel,
co-ch airmen of the p:irade committee.
The rules arc:
.
1) any c:ir older th:10 a 1948 ls
eligible to enter.
2) depict some spring activity
or sport.
3) may use a two-wheeled trail·
e r to depict this activity.
4) clowns may be used.
5) trophies will be aw3rdcd
for the J>esl unit.
6) tur1.les for the turtle race
may be entered in the parade

Health Service Gets
More Salk Vaccine ·
Some Salk vaccine bas been rc-eeivcd by · the Health .,gcrvice. It
will be given by doctors on
Thursday, May 16 fro m 9:30 a.m.
to 10 :30 a.m. in the first Ooor
lounge of Stewart ball. No appointments a re needed, the vaccine will be given as long as the
supply · lasts. This is the last
lime that polio vaccine will be
given at ·the college as the suppl)'
of salk vaccine ls very limited.
The cost will be $1 per shot.
Mrs. Marie Schmid, the college
nurse , gives tho following r en, inil cr . "Th" second dose is
~

- " ~~ vr man: &.fter

t he fir st dose, and the lhlrd dose
is giveri at least seven months or
more after, the second dose."
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WHEN THE FISHING'S FINE, .the ~ nt in our Stickler spen~

all day in a dory. He'll take along t.ons of tackle and buckets
of bait-but if he forgets his Luckies, watch -,ut! By the time
he geb t.o port, he'll be a mighty Cranky Yankee! You see,
you just can't beat a Lucky for taste. A Lucky is all cigaret te
: •• nothing but fine t.obaoco-mild, good-tasting t.obacco
that's TOASTED t.o taste even better. So why fish around?
Try Luckies right now. You'll say they're the best-tasting
cigarette you ever smoked!
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TIME.'$ RUNNING OUT! We're still abellins out
$25 for every Stickler we·o.ccept-and we're still
accept ing plenty! But time U iettinc short-eo
start Stickling now! Stick.lea aro' aim1'le ridd.Icw

sllAU

:ot!:':;:~~:~:!wiru::::·i :t ·.
syllables. Send your Sticklen, with your
name, oddr~ , college, and cloD. to

Eal
Where Your ·
Friends·
EAT

_- ENGA'S
CAFE

. Happy-Joe-Lucky, Bo, 67A. Mount
Vernon, N. Y." And ·scnd 'em soon/ f

Snartin' Marlin
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" Bruit FriM

Luckies
last, :·
_·Better
"IT'S _T OASTED'.' TO TASTE BETTER , , ,
. CLEANER, FRES HER, SM OOTH Eltl

9th Ave. No.
O A.T. Co.
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